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Benchmarks: Alternative Methods in Toxicology. Edited by 
M. A. Mehlman. Princeton Scientific Publishing Co., Inc., Prince-
'on, Nj, 1989 (219 pp, $58.00) . 
With ten contributed artic les from 18 authors and the editor, rhis 
book includes the multiple topics of toxicologic mechanisms. con-
ventional testing and regulatory standards, and alternative methods 
to the usc of animals in toxicology. The editor, M. A. Mehlman, 
bases the term "alternative" on the four R's, namely to I) replace the 
usc of animals, 2) reduce the number of animals, 3) refine existing 
procedures so that animals are subject to less pain and suffering, and 
4) maintain responsibility to the public in design of alternative 
methods. With these objectives, the subjects discussed by the au-
thors as alternatives extend ro computerized artificial intelligence, 
in vitro tests for skin and eye irritancy. pharmacakinetic metabolism 
and excretion of compounds, genoroxicity, carcinogenicity, terato-
genicity, systemic toxicity, and improved statistical interpretation 
of in vivo data to allow smaller test groups. The book succeeds in 
providing the reader with 3n overview of the diverse and complex 
approaches to conventional and alternative toxicology. 
With greater orientation toward comprehensive toxicology than 
dermatopathology, some attcmioll is given in the book to cutaneous 
irritancy and carcinogenicity. The Draize test for skin irritancy by 
toxic compounds has provided a nandard of skin inflammation and 
corrosion that has been accepted by regulatory agencies for decades. 
However, current opinions from the civic and scientific communi-
ties have recognized and begun to address the need for improved 
indexes of skin irritancy to displace the Draize test. Two articles in 
the book describe the application of computerized artificial intelli-
gence using Structure-Activity Relationships (SAR) of chemicals as 
skin and eye irritanrs. This fascinati ng and sophisticated alternative 
utilizes existing animal data of skin irritancy from known com-
pounds to predict irritancy of novel compounds based on their simi-
larity of chemical structures and activities. The SAR alternative is 
reported by Enslcin to compare to the Draize test with predictive 
accuracy of 93% for topically applied hydrocarbons. In a related 
article by Rosenkranz and Klopman. SAR were used to predict 
correctly an equivalent activity to form skin tumors in mice for 
bcnz[eJaceanthrylene (a novel poly aromatic hydrocarbon, 'iPAH") 
as for bcnzo[aJpyrene (a known carcinogenic PAH) based on identi-
cal reactive groups in the two compounds. Although these kinds of 
alternatives are not considered absolute or independent substitutes 
Sterol Biosynthesis Inhibitors-Pharmaceutical and Agro-
chemical Aspects. £lIis Horwood Series in Biomedicine. Edited 
by D. Berg and M. Plempel. Ellis Horwood L,d., Chicester, West 
Sussex, U.K., 1988 (583 pp, $155.00) . 
This book is divided in three parts covering I) Chenustry, mode 
of action, tOxicology, and general aspects on sterol biosynthesis 
inhibitors (SBI) (7 chapters) concerning piperazines, pyridines, py-
rimidines, imidazoles. triazoles, morpholines, piperidines, and ally-
lamines; II) the use ofSBI in plant protection (6 chapters); and III) 
SBI compounds in human and arumal mycoses (8 chapters) and 
aromatose inhibitors (1 chapter). Thirty-four authors contributed to 
this work. 
In part I dIe chemistry of a large number of SBI compounds is 
reviewed, followed by an e1ectronrnicroscopic study, and a look at 
dle mechanism of action of pyridines, pyrim.idines, azoles, morpho-
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for complex physiologic responses of animal models, they provide 
useful screening techniques that can reduce the numbers of animals 
needed for conclusive toxicologic classification. In fact, a consensus 
recognition is made by the authors that each new alternative 
method for mxicologic testing must always withstand the ultimate 
rigors of correlation to animal tests and validation by regulatory 
agencies. Most authors also favo r basing conclusions on baneries of 
in vitro toxicologic assays with concurrent results to displace partic-
ular animal tests. Certain authors even extend design considerations 
for alternative toxicology to compensate for the limitations inher-
ent in extrapolation to humans of results from toxicologic tests 
performed with animals. 
Conspicuously absent from the book are cellular and molecular 
models of cutaneous inflammation from in vitro studies of immun-
odermatology. Although tremendous knowledge has been gained 
in recent years in the fields of cutaneous cytokines and immunol-
ogy, no in vitro models of cutaneous inflammation are presented. 
Also absenr ate discussions of drug metabolism in skin, and in vitro 
models of percutaneous absorption using available culture systems 
for epidermal keratinocytes. One possible explanation for these ex~ 
elusions is the current paucity of alternative systems for measure-
ment of cutaneous penetration and irritancy in vitro that have been 
correlated and validated against in vivo standards. However, the 
editor notes in the preface chat this volume is "rhe first in a series," 
and therefore future volumes will have opportunities to address 
these exciting and important subjects. By reference and allusion, the 
book makes new challenges to develop, correlate, and validate 
working models of skin not only as a site of toxic response , but also 
as a metabolically active organ through which toxic compounds 
may pass before translocation to other sites. 
For focussed and specific considerations of conventional derma-
totoxicology, other books are superior. However, the subject mate-
rial in this book is intentionally broad, and addresses well the social, 
academic, governmental, and industrial aspects of conventional and 
alternative methods in toxicology. In this respect, the book provides 
a good perspective and reference point for assessmenr of specialized 
alternatives in cutaneous toxicology. 
Steven T. Boyce, Ph .D. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
lines, and al lylamines, as well asan approach for the development of 
new compounds and a review of toxicologic aspecrs of various com-
pounds. 
The mechanism of action of a large number of plant, human, and 
animal antifungals is described and discussed. In this respect the 
ergosterol biosynthesis or induced deficiency; the various aspects 
concerning sterols, cytochrome P-4S0, squalene epoxidase, fungis-
tatic, and fungicidal activity; the relation berween the mechanism of 
action and the activity; and general aspects on toxicology, hormonal 
influences, and teratogenic implications are exposed. 
Part II deals in detail with various aspects of plant protection SBI 
in general. The use of a large number of fungicides in cereals, stone 
fruit, grapes, and peanuts is discussed, and special attention is drawn 
to the combination of two or more anrifungals. The rationale of this 
is to avoid emergence of resistant strains and to cover a broader 
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spectrum in treating crops that may be exposed and suffering from 
various pathogen fungi. Prophylaxis as well as therapy were consid-
ered. 
Growth regulation, an important item in culture management 
that inhibits gibberellin biosynthesis and protccts against strcsses in 
plants without any fungal d isease, is a property of some azoles that is 
promising. The various aspects of stress cover a large spectrum of 
phytopharm3ceuric applications, e.g .. protection from water stress. 
chilling, air polluants. and heat stress. A chapter is included on the 
appearance of field resistance with the antifungal demethylatioll 
inhibitors. 
In Part Ill , experimental antifungal activity in vitro and the spec-
trum and pharmacokinetics of a number ofSBI arc reviewed. but a 
relatively small amOunt of data from experimentally infected ani-
mals arc given. This aspect, as well as the correlation to the sponta-
neous diseases in man and animals, is neglected, even though a large 
body of litera ture is available, especially for the azoles, where a 
number of models have been used that allow good extrapolation. 
Regulatory Control and Standardization of Allergenic Ex-
tracts: Fifth International Paul-Ehrlich-Seminar, Sep-
tember 2-4,1987. Frankfurt. Edited by Reinhard Kurth . Gustav 
Fischer Verlag, Stuttgart/New York, 1988 (269 pp., $55.00) 
Standa rd ization of allergenic ex tracts is crucia l for both diagnosis 
and treatment of immedia te-type allergic reactions. This book sum-
marizes the papers and discussions of the 5th Internatio nal Paul-
Ehrlich-Seminar held in September 1987 in Frankfurt. These semi-
nars represent a long tradition of hi ghly qualified scientific work in 
rhe area of regularory control and standardization of allergenic ex-
tracts. The contents deal with the problems of units of allergenic 
ext racts and the difficulties in creating internationally acceptable 
and comparable units. In the second pan, different methods for 
biologic standardization of allergenic extracts are presented. includ-
Diagnosis and Treatment of Common Skin Diseases. Konrad 
Bork, M.D., and Wolfgangilrauninger, M .D., W . B. Saunders Co., 
Philadelphia, 1988. (247 pp., $89.00) 
Dermarologic complain ts arc some of the most common prob-
lems seen by family physicians. inrernists, and pediatricians. The 
ability of nondermatologist physicians to correctly diagnose and 
appropriately treat these complaints varies greatly . Several texts arc 
available to assist the nondcrmatologist in recognizing and treating 
diseases of the skin. A recent addition (Q this group is a 1986 German 
atlas of skin diseases authored by K. Bork and W . Brauninger, 
which has been translated into English. 
Of the several dermato logy atlases avaiJable, this book differs in 
that it is restricted to the common dermatoses. does not contain 
sections on the struc ture and function of the skin , bur does include 
suggestions for therapy. A final section catalogues selected th era-
peutic modalities includi ng wCt dressi ngs, powders, pastes, creams, 
and oi nrmenrs. 
As with all dermatologic atlases . the emphasis is on photographic 
depiction of skin diseases. This book succeeds with photographs of 
superio r quality, each exemplifying the pcrcinent signs of the skin 
lesion in question. The text is concise and polished, and comple-
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Four chapte rs deal with the chemotherapy ofhurnan mycoses and 
give a short overview of clinical data obtained with azoles in human 
mycoses and some prospects for the future. Nothing is given on the 
treatment of animal mycoses, while Part III is subtitled, errone-
ously, "chemotherapy of human and animal mycoses." 
In the last chapter on oestrogen biosymhesis :uomacase inhibitors 
an interesting review is given on the mechanism of the aromatase 
reaction of steroid and non-steroid inhibitors. 
This book is really interesting, especially because it brings to-
gether a number of as pects that may open new fields of common 
approach for human and animal patho logy and plant diseases. It may 
contribute to a better understandin g of the mechanisms of action of 
o ld and new drugs and compounds. 
J. Fransen 
Belgium 
ing immuno-electrophoresis, histamine release, immuno-blotting, 
p~~paration of serum pools. monoclonal antibodies, and RAST inhi-
bItion. 
The third part deals with the hazards and side-effects of hypos en-
sieizat ion. Of special imerest here are the statements of the repre-
sentatives of the regulatory agencies of 11 different countries in 
which exact data on fatalities and serious side- reactions of hypos en-
sitization are reported. This information, unfortunately, is rarely 
published in scientific journals but is very important for the practice 
of immunotherapy. This book is a "must" for everybody dealing 
with immunotherapy and of great interest to people interested in 
alle rgy. 
Johannes Ring, M.D. 
Munich, West Germany 
ments the phocographs by emphasiz ing the important features of 
each example. 
The minor criticisms 1 have for this book are addressed by the 
translators in a brief statement. Some products. not avai lable in the 
United States, are mentioned in the text. Also, the book is arranged 
in the same fashion as the German text in German alphabetical 
order. Thus, some of the cntities are out of English alphabetical 
order. 
A basic book such as this is of lit tIe value to the practici ng derma-
tologist or to the student of dermatology. However, it is a fine 
reference for the nondennarologist who requires assistance in diag-
nosis and treatment of common dermatoses. 
I am often asked by nondermatologist colleagues [0 recommend a 
book that would be helpful in their practices. This is a book 1 would 
r('commend. 
Joseph Yohn, M.D . 
Department of Dermatology 
University of Colorado School of Medicine 
Denver, Colorado 
